Summer Research Institute
June 16 - August 15, 2014

A full-time 9-week internship for math, science and engineering majors who have participated in a Cal Teach program and plan to obtain a teaching credential.

- Join a research project in your area of interest at a top-rate laboratory on or near the UC Berkeley campus.
- Experience hands-on, inquiry based science and math lessons at weekly seminars that emphasize both research and teaching (option to earn 1-3 units by enrolling in UC Berkeley Summer Sessions).
- Learn to bring research skills acquired during your internship into a K-12 setting.
- Create and present a poster demonstrating your research accomplishments, identify a lesson plan that aligns with your research, and assemble a digital portfolio that reflects your summer research experience and future plans to teach.
- Participate in writing workshops, a careers panel, and summer research talks.
- Meet and connect with aspiring teachers from campuses across the UC system.

Priority Application Deadline: February 1, 2014

The application is available at https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/SI2014.

Applications will continue to be accepted until March 1 or until all research placements are filled. Ideal candidates will have completed three years of college work.

Participants receive a housing allowance and stipend totaling $5,000.

Please contact calteach@berkeley.edu for more information or with any questions.